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Neuberger to Fill Handy Post,

Merriman Will Be Frosh Dean
In Next Year’s Administration

JFC OK^s Efforts

At ClauseRemoval
Pros. Samuel S. Stratton,

today announced the ap-

pointments of Fred F, Nou-
bergor as director of admis-
sions for men and Lockwood
Merriman, assistant profes-
sor of English, to the post of
dean of freshman men.
Neuberger, present dean of

nil'll, takes over duties held I y
John L. Handy Jr., who will le-

turn to full-time teaching in Eng-
lish.

A 1930 graduate of IVIiddlcbury,

Neuberger has held his present
post since 1955. Previously, he
served as assistant to the dean of

men here and as assistant direc-

tor of admissions at Henssalacr
I’elytechnic Institute in Troy, N.

Administrative representative

Walter E. Brooker, executive as-

sistant to the President, called the

fralernitii'S' initiative a “by-pro-

duct of education.''

Orderly and Jiidieioiis

Faculty delegate Leonard C.

Hoag, professor of contemporary
e'\'iiir;ation, praised the “orderly

and judicious'' manner in which
the fraternities iresented their

case.

The two alumni representatives,

Ciordon C. Perine, director of al-

umni relations and placement,

and Frederick Neuberger, dean of

freshman men, were also satis-

fied. Perine added that fraterni-

ties were “spearheads'' that

would promote action at national

headiiuartcrs.

CAMPUS advisor Thomas H.

Keyiiolds, assistant professor of

history, pointed out that the fra-

ternities' jirogress is mainly im-

liortant in that it comes direct-

ly from the students, rather than

fn r.i outside procure.

No nclaxatiun Vet

However, the board's satisfac-

tion does not imply relaxation.

There is reportedly much to be

accomplished.

Of four fraternities investigat-

ed, Theta Chi, after a national

edict in September, is the only

one free from discrimination.

The board contends that al-

though SPE's local efforts are suf-

ficient, they should initiate more
j

legislation with the national.

The board feels that if ATO and
KDR continue their hard and ef-

fective work, locally and nation-

ally, success will certainly follow.

Speed - I’p Process

The decision to hold annual re-

!

views was inaugurated to hasten
j

completion of the discrimination '

(Continued on Page 7)

Merriman, who received his

bachelor's degree from Harvard,
was appointed to the faculty in

1947, Ho was promoted to his pre-

sent rank of assistant professor
in 1953.

Handy, graduate of Harvard
University, has been director of

admissions for men since 1955. He
holds a master's degree from Co-

lumbia University and has been
a member of the faculty since

1952.

In commenting on the now ap-

pointments, Pres. Stratton said,

“Mr. Neuberger's past experience
in admissions work at KPI and
the excellent work he has done as

our first dean of freshman men
makes him well qualified for his

new duties as admissions direc-

tor."

“Although we regret Mr. Har-
dy's departure from admissions
work, I am happy to acknowledge
his desire to return to full-time

teaching and to resume work on
his doctor’s degree."

“I am also pleased that with

Mr. Merriman’s appointment we
have been able to select our new
dean of freshman men from our.

own faculty. Mr. Merriman’s ex-

perience and interest in student

counseling will be an invaluable

asset to him as he assumes his

new responsibilities.”

FKIII) F. NEUBERGER
. . new admissions director

LOCKWOOD MERRIM.W
, . freshman dean appointee

Record Number Flunk Outf

189 Fail 1 Course or More

HENRY MOODY '59

. . I EC president—eleet

Moody I'Mccled

Il'Xi President

For 1958-59

cd through the years indicate this

year’s flunk-out rate is the high-

est since 1951, when 33 men and
one woman did not meet academ-
ic standards. Enroilment then was
71 less than the present 12G0 to-

tal.

Only nine of 621 men were dis-

mi sed in 1947, a fact attributed
to different failure policies im-

mediately after the war.

In a breakdown of failures by
class, the second year has proved
to be by far the most rigorous.

The senior class the past 12 years

has the least first-semester fail-

(Continued on Page 5)

Official figures released this

week from the Kegistrar's office

indicate 31 men, a seven-year high,

were dropped for academic fail-

ure at the end of last semester.

Nearly 15 percent of the student

bod.v flunked at least one course.

Of I those dismissed, there were

7 juniors, 18 sophomores and 6

freshmen.

Statistics showed that 141 stu-

dents, including 19 women, fail-

ed one course last semester.

Thirty-seven men received two

failures, eight received three and

two received four.

One man, a junior, flunked five

subjects.

Sophomore men placed highest

in all categories, with freshmen a

close second. Juniors and seniors

ranked far behind.

Among women failing single

courses, there were four seniors,

one junior, eight sophomores and

six freshmen.

First-semester records compil-

isew officers of the Interfrnter-

mty Council, elected Monday
night, are Henry Moody '59, pre-

sident; Stuart Purdy '59, vice-

president, and Paul Wachtoll '59,

Si'i’iidary - treasurer.

.\s spokesman for the group,

Mi'ody stated that they are hope-

ful of “continuing in past tradi-

tun.-',’’ and are grateful for the

confidence the fraternities have

fhiced in us.”

.Moody is a member of the

Men's Judicial Council, Blue Key
«nd Debating Council, He has
been rushing chairman and sec-

retary of Phi Kappa Tau.

Co-chairman of Junior Week-
end. Purdy is a member of the

Concessions Committee and
has been co-chairman of Sopho-

more Dance, head of Sophomore
Guides and a member of Fresh-

men Activities Committee. He
has held rushing and social chair-

[man.hips of Alpha Sigma Psi.

psilon, has been active on vari-

es Carnival committees.

Elected by junior and senior

members of the IFC, the officers-
j

fleet will be installed immediate-

, Variety Show
Out: Finances
No variety show will be pro-

duced for Junior Weekend this

year due to financial tlroubles,

lack of 'student interest and loss

of available musicians to a 'Ver-

mont Symphony concert, Gerald
Noonan '58, director, announced
this week.

Deficits incurred in the past

have made this year’s proposed

revue a financial risk which could

have plunged the organization out

of existence, Noonan said. Can-
celling this year’s show allows for

the continuance of the organiza-

tion next year and in the future,

he added.

Poor student response to try-

outs Monday constituted a second

major factor in the decision t9
cancel the show. A show spokes-

man said this lack of response

was due partially to the fact that

the try-out schedule was not an-

nounced very far in advance.
A performance scheduled by the

Vermont Symphony during Junior

Weekend has also taken a large

portion of student musicians avail-

able for the show. This no longer

allowed use of the planned orch-

estra.

As f^n as the staff is concern-

ed, there will definitely be a show
next year, Noonan said.

Junior Weekend this year will

still proceed as scheduled and
committees are working to pro-

vide other diversion to replace the

show.

Shortened Rush Approved

I

Sororities Pledge 96 Frosh
By ANNE DeSOLA

After three rather hectic weeks,

sorority rushing finally ran it^

course Sunday when six sororities

pledged a total of 96 women.
A great change from last year

was noted in the large number of

women who did not. pledge. Nearly

40 percent of those eligible remain-

ed unaffiliated.
'

Panhellenic president Dorothy

Sweeney '58 feels the decrease in

pledging was due to many girls’

limiting their choice. She does not

feel the system was at fault.

Much Interest was focused on the

newly shor^ned rush schedule, but

opnlons of presidents and Panhel-

leinic delegates did not vary much.
Advantageous System

All felt it had many advantages:

completion before Pre-A’s and pa-

pers, heightening of freshman and
upperclass enthusiasm, and elim-

nation of prolonged tension and
worry.

They also felt the system did not

V one another. Delta Delta Delta (18): Jane Alex-'

welcome the Linda Anderson, Alice Ckioper,

• Corbett, Cornelia Cutnmlngs,
; acquainted Barbara Everard, Sue Fisher, Mary
!0 permits one Freeman, Ann Jenkyns, Marilyn Mac-
tiate in the key, Margaret Nef '59, Carole Pringle,

;

t semester. Judith Remington, Susan Riley, Eo-
'

, T-, berta Thompson, Carolyn Tibbs, Carol
'

I Dorothy Wil- ^^ck and Ann Walker '59.

lie delegates, Kappa Kappa Gamma (16): Sandra
j

ould begin to Anderson, Susan Brooks, Judith John-
i

earlier and in ^ Susan Johnson, Patricia Joy,

Wallace sup-

K

eebler, Susan Kempler, Linda'
“

I

Place, Joan Pokart, Judith Remington, ‘

ssion session
|
Linda Ryman, Lois Ryman, Susan
Sheridan, Judith Starbuck, Judith
Stenger and Sarah Tingle. '

tiation
pj pj^, Nancy Darhlte, Car-

.ieves women o'yu Bennett, Linda Carson, Kathleen
, I

Cleary, Wendy Ellis, Judith Hole, Ju-
lororltles first

|

dlth McCann, Hallle MacDonald, Car-
rl he nu/nro nf ,

Nlcholson, Nancy Peck, Kalah^
Powers, Evelyn Swezey, Deborah Ter-

year, not just ' nil, Patricia Tyson, Patricia Watrous©
..

I

'60, Sondra Wells and Jane Werner.
|'um-

I Sigma Kappa (16): Jean Anderson,
this vear than Susan Andrews, Frances Bllck, Chrls-

, ,
tine Condlff, Charlotte DuBols, Mar-

C ruled that cla Olllls, Alice Griggs, Helen Kay.
iv hi/r, in 'Valerie Kllloch, Louisa Mattoon, Alice
ly aaa iwo to osborn, Nina Peterson, Melinda Uo-

bart, Judith Stern. Margery Warner I

. , ,
and Susan Warner.

|ledges:
I Xheta Chi Oinoga (10): Ellaabeth

delayed pledg- Bock ‘60, Paula Cllngan, Carolyn
Barbara Davis,

,

Cooper, Anne Fisher, Ellr.abetli Haw-
|

a MaePherson, ley, Kaarl lives, Merldlth Koenig, Janet
lolnette Teson-

I
Reed, Sally Shlneman and Ann Skln-

I ner.

Now junior representatives, ef-

' Clive next week, are Peter In-

fold. Alpha Sigma Psi; Robert

Cromwell, Alpha Tau Omega;
Gordon Thayer, Chi Psi; Brian

"alsh. Delta Kappa Epsilon; Rob-
in Hall, Delta Upsilon; Peter

Bonner, Kappa Delta Rho; Rich-

ird Bartlett, Phi Kappa Tau;
John Gilwee, S'gma Phi Epsilon;

Christopher Rosser, Theta Chi,

'nd William Haller, Zeta Psi.

The Inside Story
Innovations are suggested

for freshman arademic pro-

(ram. Page 5

Breoker reveals future plans

of the development program.

Pag* 4
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Quality or Quantity?
In these contented and easy days,' when people

want to work fewer hours, receive higher pay, drive
bigger cars and watch color television, it took a Sputnik
to shake Americans from their optimistic dream world.
During the shake-up cries of outrage were leveled in

all directions, and some of the most anguished were di-

rected at our educational system. Reports of compla-
cency, mediocrity and misplaced idealism filled the

UNFORTUNATELY, TODAY’S equalitarian phili-

sophy, which caters to the mass intellect, too often sac-

rifices quality for quantity. In what has been called an
anti-intellectual atmosphere, bright students fail to

achieve maximum capability and frequently conform
only to expected standards.

Although America matured through daring, fore-

sight and hard work, her educational system currently
tends to produce a standardized mediocrity. Maximum
realization of educational opportunity is often g,ained

only when an individual conquers restraints imposed
by popular ideals.

A basic fault of American education today is the lack
of academically rigorous training.

Due partially to the mid-century cults of life adjust-

ment, it is becoming fashionable for schools to teach
“boys and girls, not subjects.” Although society needs
education for creative leadership, schools now try to

adapt the student to his community. Instead of offering

a challenge to and an extension of experience, education
merely repeats experience.

KNOWLEDGE FOR ITS OWN sake generally is

frowned upon, even in uhiversities. The centuries-old

concept of education — broad but intense study in the

classical manner — is losing acceptance. It is notewor-
thy that higher education last year produced only 2,982

mathematics teachers, compared to 9,783 phys’lcal edu-
cation instructors. While enrollment in physics, alge-

bra, languages and similar subjects has decreased tre-

mendously since 1900, the number of students majoring
in courses like sociology and economics, which are
functional in their implications, has increased propor-
tionately.

Surprisingly, the U. S. Office of Education praises

this trend toward practical education as an effort to

“meet life-needs of increasingly diverse students.”

But, as Arthur Bestor has noted, “It is a curiously

ostrich-like way of meeting ‘life-needs’ to de-emphasize
foreign languages during a period of world war and
postwar global tension, and to de-emphasize mathemat-
ics and physics at precisely the time when the nation’s

security has come to depend on Einstein’s equation

E - me 2.”

WHAT MUST BE DONE if American education is

to arise from the doldrums? Although alterations to-

ward totalitarian practices are not needed, certain

changes must be made within the system. Re-educatioij

of the public is also required.

Primarily, a rise in the standards at all levels of

education is necessary to avoid sacrificing quality for

quantity.

Raising standards in elementary and secondary
schools will preserve democratic ideals by extending to

everyone an opportunity for greater education.

Only students best qualified academically should be

admitted to universities. Institutions of higher learning

must not be the training ground for community living

—

courses in society adjustment, if necessary at all,

should attain their goals in secondary schools.

High-school students should study courses of the

nature and difficulty of those now taught in the first two
college years. After completing such introductory cour-

ses, the college student would be prepared to begin

more advanced work. Even though his study may in-

volve several fields for a “liberal background,” he will

become more proficient in each.

THUS THE IDEAL of a balanced education would
be achieved not only earlier in time but also on a more
scholastically advanced basis than at present.

Furthermore, the rigid system of professor-student

relations-now in effect at most universities could be

eased once the classifical fpundation is strengthened in

high schools. With a background of disciplined learning

in basic subjects established, the student would be free

for more original research and creative expression. In

this manner, merits of the Continental system could be

superimposed on ours.

To incorporate these revisions in the present pro-

gram, educators must emancipate themselves from
the community pressures of a soft generation. Rather

than merely “training for living,” education should pro-

mote creativity. Schools must be a stimulant, not a

tranquillizer, for society.

While it may be true that well-adjusted men don’t

start wars, recent events have shown also that the well-

adjusted man can’t build Sputniks.

Quality as well as quantity must emerge if Ameri-

can education is to meet the pressing needs of the na-

tion.

THE MIDDLEBURY CAMPUS THURSDAY, FEB.
27, igj

LETTERS GENTLE READER

Public Relations Take Me To Your Leader
To the Editor:

It has become more and more

evident that Middlebury is miss-

ing a good opportunity to build its

name. It is the thought of many
of us that publicity, particularly

in the sports field, is noticeably

lacking.

Middlebury upsets St. Lawrence,

beats Army, etc. Does tlvis ap-

pear in papers such as the Times

or the Tribune? No, we instead

see large large headlines about

teams such as Holy Cross, Wil-

liams, Princeton, etc., who can-

not measure up to Middlebury in

hockey. We advocate more pub-

licity in all sports, but particul-

arly in hockey, where Middlebury
can take good advantage of vic-

tories over “name” schools.

This publicity would not only

make the Middlebury man or

woman confident when they say

that they go to Middlebury, but

it would help attract athletes to

the school. Tell someone that you
go to Middlebury, and they ask

you where it is. This could be

changed.

JOHN L. WILLIAMS ’61

EDITOR’S NOTE: Notice should
be taken of the headline cover-
age of Mlddlebury’s Winter Car-
nival In New York’s two largest

papers. Regarding other sports, re-

leases are sent out, and their In-
clusion Is left to the newspapers
themselves.

FACULTY FORUM

By PHIL ORMSBEE
OUR AMERICAN social man-

euverings, probably more pro-

nounced and nicely delineated

than any other counti'y’s, seem to

be perceptibly tottering. Wobbling.

Palsied.

This is decidedly cause for

alarm. For unrest. For controll-

ed, behind-the-hand mutterings.

Why is this phenomenon grasp-

ing at our society’s vitals? Can a

reason for this catastrophic

seam-cracking be pinpointed?

You bet your life it can. Our
society, and this can be particu-

larly noted in our own localized

situation, is suffering from organ-

ization disease. Clubness. Chief-

dom. In a word, Committeemania.
LOOK AROUND, Breathe, but

not too deeply. Kick over a wea-
ther - beaten piece of Vermont
limestone. There he is, Middle-

bury's answer to the Organization

Man, grinning up at you, hand
outstretched and notebook ready.

Our little area is knee-deep in

’em. Read the News Notices.

Check the blackboards. Attempt
to use a lounge in the venerable
Student Union. Notice Munroe aft-

er 4:30, More people present than
there were for the day’s classes.

Bureaucracy tends to warp the

mind. Education supposedly
makes it blossom, to swell, en-

gulfing great gouts of learning. It

would seem, then, that the Astro-

nomy Club and English 11.1 are

a bit at odds.

THE INDIANS bonneted just

enough chiefs to go around. Cave
men worked out the problems of

Miss Martin Wishes Luck
To Would-be Discoverer

By ROSE E. MARTIN
Associate Professor of Spanish

Since 1904, the year that Jose
Echegaray’ Spanish playwright,

shared the Nobel prize for Lite-

rature with Frederic Mistral, the

French Provencal poet, three oth-

er Spanish-speaking waiters have
been selected for this internation-

al honor: Playwright Jacinto Bcn-
avente (1922), Gabriela Mistral,

pen name for the Chilean poet-

ress, Lucila Godoy, (1946), and
the Spanish poet Juan Ramon Ji-

menez (1937).

THE CHOICE OF \ Spanish or

Spanish - American author as re-

cipient of the Nobel prize seems
to come as a complete surprise

(not to say shock) to many North-

Americans. In the case of Gabriela

Mistral I hoard rumored that the

New York newspapfcrs searched

desperately in their files for bio-

graphical material fo* the nec-

essary homage to the wonderful

teacher, poet, diplomat and, above

all, the mystic that was Gabriela

Mistral.
,

I CANNOT RESIST digressing

from the subject of the Nobel
*

prize winners to prove my accusa-

tion against translators. In the

Modern Library edition of “Don
Quixote’’ and Peter Motteux trans-

lation also, (texts I understand are

often used in Great Books courses), «

the phrase which is the key to the

comprehension of the entire novel

is so badly mistranslated as to

leave the reader with no clue to the

underlying meaning of Cervantes’-

masterpiece,

I refer to the almost too well-

known incident of the tilt with the

windmills, Don Quixote, who sees

that he has been battling with wind-

mills and not giants, must not face

that fact or he is lost. So he says

to Sancho Panza: “I think, and so it

is true. (Pienso, y asi es la verdad

. . . ) Sancho, that cursed necra-

mancer, Freston, jealous of my
prowess, has transformed these

giants into windmills,’’ “I think,

and so it is true,’’ The English ver-

sions mentioned above translates
“1 am verily persuaded, Sancho

No wonder the Dartmouth stu-

dents placed “Don Quixote” on
their list as one of the world’s

most boring books. If a book has
no meaning, what has it?

MISTKANSL.VriON has its de-

lightful side, too. A classic exam-
ple is found in a South American
catalogue, translated from the

English for a firm selling saddles

and other necessary outfittings for

horses. The startled gaucho read,

“harnes para un caballo soltero

con chinches.” literally translated

“harness for a bachelor horse

with bugs,” which 1 feel sure I

really do not have to translate

from English into English as

“harness for a single horse bug-
gy.”

To return to my topic, let mo
suggest that, if any students who
do not read Spanish wish to ac-

quaint themselves with the work
of the Nobel prize winners men-
tioned, we do have some transla-

tions in the College Library,

Of Echegaray, the moist im-
portant are “The Great Galeoto”

and “The Madman Divine” (the

latter title a ghastly rendering of

“O Locura o Santidad”).

Benavente is represented by
“La Malquerida” (orchids to the

translator who recognized that the

title is untranslatable), and by his

masterpiece “The Bonds of Inter-

est,” and many others of lesser

importance. I found nothing of

Gabriela Mistral, but there may
be translations In anthologies.

Juan Ramon Jimenez seems to

be very well represented by two

different translations of the prose

poem which was really the deci-

sive factor in his selection as the

outstanding world poet of 1957,

“Platero and I.”

Happy discoveries!

social prominence with a i-,

axe. Russia handles the situa°.'

with a little more subtlety
^

ploying quicklime and deep
we')!'

The above solutions are hanrt'

expedient, and own a deligi).;,,'

freshness that lends charm,

we, the furtherers of supposj^v

more advanced social know-hovj

form committees.

Hurl a rock at any no,.
•

^
s’.a

stumbling about campus r,

you’ve wounded a commhii!
member. Laugh uncontrollabiy

over the business agenda of

of the more ridiculous organi^j'

tions, only to find yourself
star

ing into the frozen visage of

leader of that particular groun"

LIFE BECOMES one big Com,

mittee, a bog of Board Co-Chair'

men. Spring sunsets go unnot;cJ

while the’ color of sorority room!

are mediated. Sitwell's poeiJ

stays unthumbed while the nan-!

ber of intramural board track
re-

lays is decided upon.

As recorded in The CAMPUS
a

couple of weeks ago, this situabui

is being investigated. Soluticr.j

are being offered. The disease hai

come to a decided head, or mar.v

heads. As one disgruntled meni.

ber of this year’s Carnival gov.

erning board put it; “In view
ol

my particular achievements tljj

year, I was about as welcome ai

a bastard at a family reunion.”

TWO OF OUR MORE imagj

native members have come up

with somewhat radical solution.!

to the situation. In the first place,

abolish all organizations, clubi

and fraternal hang-outs. Thej

tend to make people feel loft cut.

Secondly, assess each member cl

the student body $60 a year. .4t

the end of four years, this amour,

I

will have snowballed into appro-

ximately $240,000. Build a huge

club, provide decent entertair,

ment, and install 1277 tables, eac:

with its own “Reserved” sign

Now nobody feels left out. And thi

color scheme can be decided by a

board meeting of all 1277 of us.

Radical, yes. Facetious, grant

ed. But something should be done

It’s getting so that everyone's ac

tivity listings in the ycarb )

read like a kennel club pedigree

And the iJcrson whom we migW

lock upon witli a bit more inter

est is the soul who races into .:

I'oom exclaiming, “Boy, am 1 di;

organized 1” At least the kid's dif

ferent.

OLD INI
40 YEARS AGO

“The men eating in Hepbu.'

Commons were agreeably surprise:

by a 'Valentine supper served tw:

weeks ago. The dining hall with it!

cheerful logfu'e, big red hearts a: t

neatly decorated tables looked pa:

ticiilarly attractive in its holidai

dross. The men rose for a Ion!

Middlebury yell with three Molhe

Masons on the end, a cheer well d

served by dietitian Mother M

son.” Fob, 26, 1918.

2.3 YEARS AGO
“The men’s glee club broadcast’;

over the radio at station WKEl

Boston from 1 to 1:15 p.m. toda:

This is the third day of annual co:)

cert tour which the troup is maki
j

through Massachusetts.’’ Feb. --i

1933.

10 YEARS AGO
“A Bi-weekly newsheet will

published by the Middlebury StJ

dents-For-Wallace Committee, 3'

nounced the temporary chairm-

of the group this week.

“Tlie Student World Federalists

at a meeting last Thursday, be?-

a local campaign to encourage i

”

sage of H. R.-59 and S.-24, C:'

gressional legislation bills, ^'If-

call for the United States to taket!)

initiative in working for an arneo-

ed United Nations Charter.
"

26, 1948.
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Evolution of The Species M. A. Meet‘Man, Mountain

AtBreadloafEnglish SchoolHildegarde: Is the DamselReal?
necticut College; Dr. Wylie Syph-

er, professor of English and chair-

man of the English department,

Simmons College; Dr. Henry L.

Terrie Jr., assistant professor of

English, Dartmouth College, and

Erie T. Volkert, professor of dra-

ma and director of the theatre,

Middlebury,

Lectures will include R. P.

Blackmer, “The Lion and the

Honeycomb,” (1955) “Form and
Value in Modern Poetry,” (1957)

and Robert Frost “Complete
Poems” (1949).

The, land on which Bread Loaf

is located was originally willed to

the College by Mr. Jc^eph Battell

in 1915. It still remains, in ac-

cordance with Mr. BattelTs ori-

ginal goal, “a place where man
and mountain could meet.” «

Providing a “balance of society

and solitude,” the Bread Loaf

School of English will hold its 39th

session June 25 - Aug. 9.

Organized in 1920 as a “distinc-

tive school of English,” the Bread
Loaf summer sessions are under

the directorship of Reginald L.

Cook, professor of American Lit-

erature.

Bread Loaf is a graduate school

of English offering a Master of

Arts. While students need not be

candidates for a degree, all pros-

pective students must show a “fit-

ness to profit by the instruction

offered.”

Emphasis is placed on “teacher-

student relationship . . . impact
of mind on mind . . . interpreta-

tion of literature as a clarifica-

tion of reality and upon imagina-

tive and creative . . . approach
to literature.”

Faculty for the 1958 session in-

cludes Dr. George K. Anderson,

professor of Oratory and Belles

Lettres and chairman of the Eng-
lish department at Brown Univer-

sity; Elizabeth Drew, visiting

professor of English Language
and Literature, Smith College, and
Dr. Moses Hadas, professor of

Greek, Columbia University.

Also Herbert Howarth, visiting

professor of English, University of

Pittsburg; William Meredith, as-

sistant professor of English, Con-

By DANA NUALL
|

a dying species. The subject un-

First in a Series, ' der consideration is Hildegarde

It has been my purpose as an Boheme, who is known either for

,server of the human creature her “distinctive” or her “out-

landish” appearance depending
upon your frame of reference.

She dresses to be -noticed. Her
hair is long, and she may wear
either belligerent color combina-
tions, e. g, red, orange and pur-

ple with pink lipstick and green
or funereal black. Or

she may tend toward the military

spectrum, camouflage colors with

no make-up and, we suspect, olive

drab underwear.

Elssence is Shock

The essence of all three outfits

is shock, which may be achieved

t imply by such lone items as a

three-foot cigarette holder, or per-

haps ponderous pendent earrings.

Hildegarde’s personality match-
es her outfit. If she wears strident

colors she is independent, defiant-

ly selfish and possessed of (or by)

a barbed sarcastic wit- The black

variety are definite, delicately

sincere, and drowned in the

dream of Ultimate Truth. The
casual brown damsel is the only

variety which does not collect a

swarm of disciples; she is alone!

Because of Hildegarde’s con-

centration upon the “interesting”

look, we surmise that she spent

some appreciable and impression-

able portion of her life unnoticed

or pariahed, and that she has de-

cided to "create” a personality

which will demand attention.

"Sartresque Dominique”
During this transition period,

she probably read “The Fountain-

head;” she has since read "The
Outsider” and emerges as (she

thinks) a “Sartresque Dominique.”

She is of course, a lit. or F. A.

major, but devotes herself only

to those segments of her courses

which deeply interest her. Her
sporadic studying is justified by

her definition of integrity, and she

thus maintains an average and a

conviction of her own stellar bril-

liance.

Despite our heroine’s denuncia-

tion of that is bourgeois and

her startling declarations of a ra-

dur startling individualism, Hil-

degarde is basically quite ortho-

dox.

She will eventually raise her two

and one-half children in West-

chester just like the rest of us.

genus, manxma, into more speci-

fic
categories.

To be as methodical and pre-

cise as possible, I have examined

gn isolated community, as free

from incidental and external for-

ces as possible, or scientifically
^

eyeshadow,

speaking a nearly ideal system.

That society most closely rep-

resentative of these desired con-

ditions is the small liberal arts

college most dear to our hearts:

Middlebury. Coincidentally, this

The most noticeable group on

campus is the smallest, and seems

to consist of the last members of

ideal system serves as an incu-

bator for many of the adult spe-

cies.

General Categories

It would he best to explain at

the outset of this analysis that all

portrayals are drawn from char-

acteristics occuring in a multi-

tude of individuals, and that none

purport to be sketches of specific

persons.

Weekend Heads

Reveal Changes
HILLEL SLATE

Results of Hillel Foundation

elections, held Feb. 23, were an-

nounced this week by Richard
Krasker ’59, retiring president.

Elected for the ensuing jyear

were president, Kenneth Bart '60;

vice-president, Robert Leverant
’61; secretary, Hubert Leven ’61,

and treasurer, Donald Korn ’61.

Dyer-Bennet

Sings Sunday

PATRONIZE YOUR
• ADVERTISERS •

Middlebury will hear a “Six

Century Hit Parade” when Rich-

ard Dyer - Bennet, folk singer and
guitarist, performs at 8:15 p. m.

Sunday in Mead Chapel.

Dyer - Bennet will sing selec-

tions ranging from early Eliza-

bethan ballads to Australian bush

songs.

According to Jean Berger, as-

sociate professor of music "Dyer-

Bennet ties his program together

with a spoken monologue in a most
delightful, casual way.”
His repertoire of 600 songs con-

tains melodies from the British

Isles, Sweden. Austria, Germany,
Italy, Spain and the U. S. They
range in time from the thirteenth

to twentieth century.

In the past five years. Dyer
Bonnet has sung more than 15

solo concerts in New York.

Sunday’s concert marks Dyer-

Bennet's second appearance at

Middlebury; he performed here in

1949.

Excellent accommodationsTHE MIDDLEBURY CAMPUS
Entered as second class matter, February 28, 1913 at the poet office,

Middlebury, Vermont. The Old Fashioned Room**

Route 125rARNS GIFTS
Shelley’s

BONE CHINA
THE COLLEGE TOWN SHOP

East Middlebury

established 1810

BEN FRANKLIN
Have you read “the

FUN book of the year 7

Your complete

variety store.

don’t own a camera?

ii’s you, you carefree

college man, iusl a few

years hence That noisy

little responsibility is only

one of many you’ll be

assuming. My point is that

it is noi too early to prepare

yourself to meet future

obligations. On the con-

trary, there arc distinct

advantages to starting your

economic security program

Let’s talk about ft.

GOVE STUDIO

has done the job for you

COLORED SLIDES
OF MIDI)

^America’s runaway

best seller, a hilariously

funny mixture of subur-

ban housewifery, child

psychology, Mickey

Spillane, the theatre,

and civilized lunacy.

Don’t miss it.

Only $3.50

JOHN E. GEROW

& SONS
NEW ENGLAND

Sporting Goods

Guns
THE VERMONT BOOK SHOP

Main Street Middlebury
topy(lM) of PLEASE DON'T EAT THE DAISIES

at S3.S0 aoch.

Check encloied Robert' M. Orthand ammunition
Charge my accauni

NAMk
7 Merchants Row DU 8-77fil

Middlebury, ’Vermont
ADDRESS

Your Friend For LIFEZONE STATE
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Two Shows

irontimioii'; From 7 I’.M. Daily

and '^uiidav

fill KS. FEB. i

STl nKNT
rhofkine: .\ccounls

.Vddison ('’ounty Trust Co.
Member F.D.I.C.
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A .'*aea of the .Air Force.
Karl 'laldp-i Natalie Wood
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"
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"Don't Go Near
The r

Ski hoots lace easier ami faster, stay comfortably tight. They do so because the rawhide leather has been

made more pliant with a special treatment perfected by Esso Research. The leather in the skier’s boots,

the wool in his socks- cicn the lacquer on his skis-tccre also made better with the help

of other products derived from oil. ESSO RESEARCH works wonders with oil.

j

3 Ii DOW F.l.L W IN'S

F.dwin 1.. Mi'Dowoll TiS recontlv

iroii the Itish score in the First

Irinv U'-'TC liUercollcitintc Indoor

lido Mntohes.

Ton ru.n loams from every col-

ese in tlv Xew Kniiland area par-

ioi ;'. '.0 ii'. iite rnmial Tnalches.

McDowell fired a 278 out of a pos-

able 300.

Laces and leathers and dozens of things

Library, Dorms, Theater Head
Development Program Agenda

Code Changes

Women ’s Rules Revamped

By DEBORAH BRUCE
Third ill a Scries

“A college is like a wife ... al-

ways bubbling up with new needs,”

observed Walter E. Brooker, di-

rector of the Development Program,

Of these needs, “bricks and mor-

tar” seems to be the most apparent

to students.

Since ll).a4 Center Battcll and

Stewart Hall have been built to

imin'ovc student living facilities.

Stewart Hall brought Middlebury

back to its pre-war status as a resi-

dential college.

Long-term self-amortizing loans

made possible early realization of

these faeilitios. ‘'Middlebury. like

Mher colleges, has turned to this

means of financing dormitories to

enable concentration of gifts and

grants on pressing academic

needs,” said Brooker.

Eire Creates Problems

Fire created the next great need,

that of the playhouse. Expected to

bo completed earl.v in the spring,

Wright Memorial Theatre will bo

the new center for drama, debating

and speech. Fully equipped with

classroom facilities, seminar rooms

and dressing rooms, the theater will

scat 400 in compliance with drama

department specifications.

Meanwhile an improvement pro-

gram for natural science facilities

is uuiiorway. Laboratories have

I been renovated, and a greenliouse

has been added to Warner Science.

Plans have been made for a small

addition at the rear of tlie chemistry

building for an underground storage

vault for volatile chemicals. Tliis

will leave more room for teaching

and research.

Library Essential

Middlcbury’s big project, as with

many other colleges at this time, is

4he library. “Starr Library, at pre-

sent, is an excellent small college

library . . . for a college oA- 71>0,"

Brooker said.

The objective now is to make it

an excellent library for 1‘2G0 stu-

dents.

There arc two problems: too little

reader space and not onougbt shelv-

ing space. Designed to liouse 80.000

volumes, the library must provide

space for 223,000.

Tile problem has been under the

consideration of Dr. Joseph Wheel-

er, library consultant and former

librarian at the Baltimore Public

Library. JVhecler’s report has been

the basis' for the expansion plans

prepared by Shepley, Rulfinch,

Ricliardson it- Abbott, architects'

for the Lamont Library at Har-

vard.

These plans double the size of the

present library. “The dignity and
character of the present building
will be retained,” Brooker said,

"but the addition and renovation
will make available all the modern
facilities and efficiency that effec-

tive library service requires.”

There is an immediate need for

funds which ai'e “aggressively

sought” through solicitation of

special gifts.

On
Schedule

Saturday

4 p. m. — After-ski casual.

Bread Loaf, sponsored by Mt.

8 p. m. — Basketball, St. Mi-

chaels, Field House.

8 p. m. — Hockey. Hamilton,

8:15 p. m. — Concert - Lecture

Series, Richard Dyor-Bcnnet, ten-

or and guitarist, “Songs of the

British Isles,” Mead Chapel.

Changes now on trial In women’s

dormitory arui social legislation

were announced recently by Grace

Warder '58, Undergraduate Asso-

ciation president.

Miss Warder said a realistic ap-

praisal of the rules was begun in

December. “If there is a good rea-

son for a rule being disobeyed,

perhaps it is unreasonable,” she as-

serted.

With regard to social legislation,
j

woman may drive their parents’
j

cars, with tire Dean’s approval,
j

when parents are in _town. This
|

liberty docs not apply during Par-

ents' Weekend. i

Hats are ‘‘suggested,” not rc-|

quired as before, for Sunday chapel,
'

but Miss Warder hopes the custom
will continue. Rermiidas may be

|

worn in the dining rooms Saturday

noon and night—an innovation. ,

Skirts are required for examina-

!

tions as well as for classes now.

College women are now ix'rmittod

to attend public dances in Middlc-

bury or surrounding area with tlie

Dean’s (or Cliief Justice’.sl approv-

al.

Hostesses Required

Student hoste.'iscs are now re-
^

quired at all fraternity social

,

events which Middlebury women
will attend. On big weekends there

will be two at each part.v. Lists of

hostesses will be published with the

weekend party schedules.

Regarding dormitory legislation

the changes affect seniors only. Ac-

ademic late permissions until u
o’clock may now be taken with the

consent of the house president. Be-

cause seniors have 11 o’clock per-

missions every night second se-

mester, Miss Warder hopes this

rule will apply to first semester as

well.

Senior Vote

Last week, seniors had the op.

portiintiy to change, by a two-

thirds vote of eacii dormitory, the

hours on weekdays during \vliich

men may be entertained in the

dorms.

Men are now ailowed in Forest

West after 1 p.in. and in Forest

East after 1:30 p.m. Previously no

men were permitted before 4 ji.ni,

Miss Warder said that tliis year

tliere will be more clianges wliicli

will “clarify” existing liandliook

rules.

TUl-DELT SCHOLARSHIP
Tile Tri-Delta General Fund Scho-

larship is now being offered to all

women on campus regardli’ss of

fraternity affiliation. Maximum
award is $200. Applications may be

obtained from Marlon Benz. The

deadline is Mar. 1.

ESSO RESEARCH works wonders with oil

FRI.-SAT. FEB. ‘28, MAR. 1

Mat. Sat. Mar. 1 at 1:30

Double F'eature

JAMES
HircHCOCaCS
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MiK> I

M$TORYo(|

Esther

Costello
I

WHAT IS THE SETTLEMENT

IN AN AUTO ACCIDENT?

2

STRH^^ V
CAROL KRCPON.

BARNARD

WHAT IS AN IRRITATING MONSTER?

Naggin* DragonCARY LAIR.

OKLAHOMA ABM

•.uwtjxaD;

CAROLE SCOTT.

KENT STATE U.

LEE SCANLON,

AMHERST

Face Brace AMELIA LEW. MlC
CAL. COLL. OF ARTS B CRAFTS

KAREN RUNNING.

AUGUSTANA COLLEGE

INNA KOMARNITSKY,

CHATHAM COLLEGE
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Frosh Academic Program
Elicits Faculty Discussion

By DONALD FREEMAN
»nd ANN skinner
First of a Series

A CAMPUS survey of faculty

opinion and comiiTent regarding

the freshman academic program
brought remarks ranging from

"the college freshman is a high-

school senior once removed" to

approval of independent study for

qualified freshmen.

Frosliman courses have long

been a subject of fresliman irri-

tation and faculty consideration.

Lately the topic has come into

sharper focus with the Faculty

Educational iPolicy Committee’s

carofiil reappraisal and revamp-

ing of the freshman program.
Among changes instituted were

changes in the Contemporary Ci-

vilization course, addition of ma-
thematics and language profici-

ency requircmciTts and, th^ year, I

the evolving of a “core curricu-

Inm.”
'-.'i

Professors were almost unani-

mous in stressing student attitude

ns the key factor in tlie impres-

sion, level and stimulation of a

freshman course. Many noted tliat

attitude was the only barrier to

increasing content and scope of

first-year courses.

Surveys, often a source of fresh-

man and uppcrclass disapproval,

were defended as necessary in

keeping within the liberal arts

pliilosophy of education.

Freshmen were generally com-

mended for their enthusiasm, es-

pecially when allowed to take ad-

vanced courses. S'ovoral faculty

VERiMONT DRlUi. INC.

TWO REGISTERED ’

nil A r> AT A r'lCT'O

membei^s remarked that fresh-

men in such classes compared
favorably with upperclassmen.

Opinion was divided on wheth-

er the freshman academic pro-

gram is or should be at strictly

college level. One professor felt

freshman courses should be a

“stepping - stone between high

school and college,” Others

thought the level of freshman
courses was entirely determined

by the instructor.

English 10 was almost univer-

sally damned as a sub-college

course. Most instructors inter-

viewed felt that eventually the

course could be eliminated by
raising admission requirements

with regard to composition ability.

One English instructor said,

however, there will “always be a

need for Englisli 10.” Ho stressed

that the composition level of the

entire college would always show ,

a disparity between the good and
j

poor writer, and English 10 would

have to be retained to close the

gi'P-
I

One professor expressed ex-

1

tremc conccrn'with students’ writ-!

ing ability. Instructor in a hum-

'

unities course not open to fresh- ^

men, he said sophomores show
marked deficiencies in rhetoric

and mechanics. Other faculty

members held the converse op-

inion — that freshmen were ade-

quately prepared coipposition-

wise.

The most criticized aspect of

freshman courses was *that they

do not adapt the first-year col-

lege student to abstract ideas.

One instructor said he “would be

satisfied if freshmen could ac-

quire college academic techni-

ques.”

Interviews left many questions

unanswered and, as one professor

noted, “some of those can best be

answered by students.” Next

week Tire CAMPUS will present

the other side: a survey of fresh-

j

man comment on their acadeinic

Flunk-outs . .

.

(Continued from Page 1)

uros, followed by the juniors and *

fl'cshmen.

Criteria for dismissal recently,'

have been two failures for upper-

'

classmen and three for fresh-

!

Wilder Comedy

Opens Theater
As scaffolding obsciu'es less and

less of the new theater’s gray walls,

plans are under way at the Gables
for the launching of Middlebury’s

dramatic efforts in a better equip-

ped vessel.

Tliorton Wilder’s "The Skin of

Our Teeth” w’as chosen as the

christening production.

According to Erie Volkert, head
of the Drama department, the se-

lection was made after wide read-

ing and careful deliberation “be-

cause it seemed most appropriate

to open an American theater at a

New England college with an
American play.”

“The Skin of Our Teeth” repre-

sented American theater in Paris

last year.

Tryout dates are set for next

week.

Williams Begins

New Investigation

I

A searching look at discrimina-

tion in fraternities at Williams
College has begun, according to

the Williams Record.

President James P. Baxter has
sent investigatory questionnaires

to all 15 of Williams’ fraternities

and received assurance from 12

that members are free to pledge
any undergraduate without re-

gard to race, religion or creed.

The Board of Trustees of the

college is formulating plans for

further scrutiny of the remaining
three fraternities with regard to

written or unwritten discrimina-

tory clauses.

If any such clauses are found,

pressure will be applied by the

,

administration to remedy matters,

I

the Record article stated.

ALL WOOL SKIRTS

SOOTo OFF

all sales final

The College Shop
46 Main St. Middlebury

WED.-THI RS. MAR. 5-6

The Year's Most Talked of Picture

Academy .Award Winner
Marie Schell in

'‘NARI.4 SCHELL i, a Mondrrfully

Irue irlrrM . . . Il ii no ,>ondor (hr

wai gi»rn the brit iclms award

al Cannr* for thia

ptrformancr!"

N y T.mK

’ saiEii

rrv. _ r _ ^ • 'm

Brii^ette liardot in

‘MADEMOSELLE

STRIP TEASE”

LIGHT UP A li SMOKE -LIGHT UP A LUCKY!
Product of <Jo^<icco-is our tniddlf uatne

TOWN HALL
Smash Cash

MOVIE STARS can have the best of everything. The one above (Miss Va Va
Voom) drives a Imiousine so swanky it carries a sports car instead of a spare. Her

swimming pool’s so large it has tides. When it comes to cigarettes, Miss Voom picks

(Surprise! Surprise!) Lucky Strike. Says she, “A Lucky is just as light as they come,

dahlings. Its divine taste comes from fine tobacco . . . and simply everyone knows it’s

toasted to taste even better!” All of which makes her a Quotable Notable! Light up a

Lucky yourself. You’ll say, “It’s the best-tasting cigarette I ever smoked!” End quote.

Stuck for dough?

START STICKLING! MAKE $25 <

We’ll pay $25 for every Stickler we print

—

and for hundreds more that never get used!

So start Stickling—they’re so easy you can
think of dozens in seconds! Sticklers are

simple riddles with two-word rhyming
answers. Both words must have
the same number of syllables.

(Don’t do drawings.) Send ’em all BMMBMI
with your name, address, college

and class to Happy-Joe-Lucky,
Box 67A, Mount Vernon, N. Y. A

WHAT IS A CROCHETING CONTEST?

Lace Race

WHAT IS A GOURMET SOCIETY?

Y«
Middle Ftddle

.MUIDLEBI RY, DU 8-2.5.V2

FKI.-SAT. FEB. 28 - MAR. I

Mat. Sat. at 1:30

JOAN
CRAWFORD

ROSSANO
BRAZII

w* la MrrtnoR • mk uwcii • him otu (M
unyt SWH • Serwa hi, ^ CHMlU UUrMM Mm •*M -Tw ciH, m (mv, c-iinn" M «!Ciou iowumii

SIN.-TIES. MAR,

"Zero Hour
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Skaters Excel Although Losing

To Clarkson; Stop Indians, 3-2
I’la.viiiK \vlii\l apiioari'ii tii bo by tlu' first porioti, Ibo I’iuitbors sot

far thoir b('st bookoy jji'tno of tbo
j

up a di'fonso wliioli lias not boon
'57 • Tilt soason boforo a imokod

|

soon lu'io all yoar, Tho sooond iio-

hftuso in tboir last homo Kamo of! liod, a sooroloss ono, saw six min-

tbo yoar, Midiilolairy's bookoy ! ulos k*' I'.v without a wlustlo. It

I’antbi'i s woro oiijji'd by Clarkson
|

wasn't till tho ond of tbo thinl iio-

Tooh, d-l Monday niKbt. Tbo loss ' riod that tbo I’antbors soomod to

was tho Tanthoi's’ fifth of tlu' ^ tiro stnnowbat, but no orodit oovild

si'ason, as aBainst M wins, as
j

bo takon from thorn as t'larkson

thoy finish np tho sohodiilo this was forood lo pross until tho final

wook with Kamos at Yalo and ' koii in ordor to maintain thoir mar-
llamilton. I Kin of victory.

t'larkson's stroiiKth Monday , Marly l.ond

iv.Kht lay almost oomidotoly in ' Cnly two minntos and llil soconds

I'd MaoHonald, twico All-Amori- I bad olajisod in tho first poriod bo-

oan Koalio, who thwartod Middlo- foro tlorry Howoll, with his toam a

bury attacks time and time aKain ^ man short slai>iH'd tho iniok out

with phonomonal saves. At tho ' of a scramble in front of the Mid-
• itlu'r ond of the rink. I’anthor ' illobury Roal. boatiiiK Costanzo into

Koalor Frank Costanr.o enjoyed ono
,
tho hiRb corner of tho caRc. At this

of his best ovoninss turninR many
! tioint it soomod as if tho KniKhts

Clarkson attacks into picture saves.
! planned a ronpi, but at this point

1'ho Ramo w as ono of tho fastest
|

also tho Nolsonmon tiRhtonod tho

soon hero in years, .'\ftor tho Tech -

1

screws, with Costanzo an imponot-

men had pvdlod out to a 1-0 load ini rablo last barrier.

Tho scoreless socoiul poriod was
perhaps the best of tho Kamo, and
tho yoar. Tho FryborKor lino coni-

I'lotoly outskatod all oomors, and
woro it not fur MacDonald's super-

lativo notmindiuK, Middlobury
iniKht well have oinorRod from th.u

lioriod in tho load.

Tho audionco was up for srabs
I'arly in tho third poriod, as Bob
FryborKcr took a jiass from broth-

oi‘ .lorry and faked MacDonald in-

to tho third row of seats to tic

th iiKS up at For ton minutes

more tho Panthers kept tho pres-

sure on in tho Clarkson zone, but

at 12:1.') Cirant Childorhoso, Bob
Vanl.ammors aiui A1 Cirahant

broke away and sailed in on Cos-

tanzo, Childorhoso waited till Cos-

tanzo finally wont down, hold tho

tuick a sj)lit second more, then

uudKcd it i)ast tho Roalor's mit-

stretched mitt.

Out of Roach
Middlobury added steam for tho

rest of tho poriod in an attempt to

oven thiuKS, but Kay Baker vtut tho

Kanto out of roach with two soc-

onds over a minute romaininR on a

low shot which Costanzo couldn't

Kot lo.

ARainst another Tri-Stato oppon-

ent last Saturday, Middlobury

found rouRher RoiuR. The Engineers

found the range early in the first

period, and led at the ond of that

stanza, 6-0. Mike Karin scored with

Middlobury a man down in the

second period Pete Rostwick added

another in that period, and Dick

Morrison notched one in the finale,

but the first period lapse was too

great to overcome, and the Engin-

eers walked away with a 11-3 win

Paul Midghall, eastern scoring

leader, added seven vxiints to his

totals with three goals and four

assists. RPl's Belaski, only re-

cently eligible, matched MidghaU’s

point production for the game.
Costanzo was also brilliant a

week ago, as Middlobury nudged

Dartmouth in a grudge game at

Hanover, .3-2 The Indians pressed

hard for the last two periods, but

the tiny goaler and his defense

were ecjual to the task, .and the

three goals by Karin. Bostwiek

and l,.'lreille pro\ed to be just

enough.

Quintet Drops Three, Fares

St. ^tiehaels Here SatuntavB'H\T .'SKIMRS SKM: This sensational view, suggesting the

awe and tension of the jumping events, was taken by i'.AMPMS
photographer lllok Kiidiok, during the recent Carniv al ski meet.
The shot uas caught from the top of the In-run of the (ilg-nao

Memorial .M>-meter jump. »

Ry mi l. WMMMMRMS
It was a disastrous week for

M.ddlelxiry's basketball team as

they dropvicd g.smos to I'VM 87 •

43, Clark 8,3 - 64, and Trinity 76-

60 Tho Panthers' season record

now stands at four wins and 1.3

losses

A fairly large crowd witnessed

tho game against Trinity on Sat-

urday night. Middlobury trailed

by only 27 - 26 at the half, but

the visitors pulled away as Char-

lie Rand fouled out early in the

second half Rand, who was just

getting over an illness, grabbed
off 24 roNvunds in the limited

lime he was in the game Howie
Wiley and Carl Seheer lead the

Middlobury offense with 16 and

1.3 points respeetivel.v.

A r»oeir second half was also the

story in the Clark game. Mid-

dlttbury lead at intermission. 3.3-

.32, ihank.'t to 12 points by Seheer

But Clark pulled away in the sec-

ond half, winning easily by an 8.3-

64 eount Seheer had 17 for an

evening's work, and Dick P.Mzello

added i?

I > M TTeiiMe

TTie I'A'M game was a slaughter

--om the start, as the Panthers

were no match for the Cata-

mounts Bob Kucha r and Clyde

Lord kept the crowd amazed with

thoir brilliant shooting, tallying

22 and 17 points respectively.

I’VM shot with amazing accuracy
in the first half, jumping into a

47 • 20 halftime lead. Polzello was
the whole show for Middlobury
with 1.3 points in the first half. He
hit 7 out of ten from the floor for

13 of the Panthers’ first 17 points,

before he was banished from the

game for rough play Wiley got 11

pciints, all in the second half

Rand played less than half the

game and did not score.

In the three games, Seheer and
Wiley scored .36 points apiece and
Polzello made .3.3 Rand hit for

only 18, but he still leads the

team in scoring with 248 points,

an average of 14 7 per game
Wiley IS right behind with 1,3.8

Two home games this weekend
\K 11 close out the season Friday
Plarkson comes in. and S.aturday

the opposition will be provided by
St Michael's

Nordic combined

NC.4 4 Meet
Yesterday the team left for the

NCAA moot at Hanover The com-
petition is scheduled from Feb
28 through March 2.

Teams comiv'ting from the East

are: Middlebur.'
, VNH, FVM.

Dartmouth and St l^wrence
From the West will come such

competition as Colorado, Denver,

\Nestern State and the University

of Nevada. Entries from Michi-

gan and the Pacific Northwest

conference are also expected

Peattie Returns

Denver, four time winner of

tho title, and Colorado, coached

b> Bob Beattie. Midri e.'^. .-.re the

favorites Middleburv .and Dart-

mouth will bo trying hard to wT
this crown
"We are at the top. botki in

shapo and (vrformance. says

Sheehan, "and luck might sec us

win."

R> I KK F AR NilAM
The Middlobury Covllegc ski

team, tuning up for next week-

end's NCA.A ski-championships at

Hanover, New Hampshire, outdis-

tanced all opp»''sition last week-

end to win the Norwich Univer-

sity Winter Carnival.

Second place went to UNH,
third to 1"YM. while Dartmouth
was forty points in arrears.

Final results were not yet forth

-

coming, so no accurate informa-

tion was available

3'aughr Takes Downhill

In tho downhill, Middlobury

skii rs t.xik three places in the top

ten including, .lim S<->uthard in

fourth liiii H- .'b Thomas in sev-

enth Car.) Vaughn of Norwich

h.id 'hi i.stcst time, to win

TIk sl^lon' found Vaughn in

first .dg.Tin \c th Hurt .".nd South-

ar.'. in second and third rosper-

f.v M'dd!obu;\ seemed tc rr-

c.'Cr, ihi style that v as missing

the previous weekend
Th< Nordic events. especially

the cr.^ss-coiiijtry
.

proved once

again th>.- Middlobury is well nigb

invincible u. th.s department

among t astern college compe-f

tior. The H.mover Greenmer. hac

their lonr moment of glory as

Cei ;> came home the winner ir.

thf event

Kiirtdlebury won the- event,

though b> placing men in seeono

tmrr. anr. .sixth Pete Lahdenpera

Frank Hurt and Helgf K.iekshus

finishec ir mat nr^.r

The Tumr was won by Miadle-

t3ur> more oy tearr. strength th.nr.

t!> individua, performances Doh-

iCt. of U7CH won again but Mar.-

icy Hurt and K.iekshus earned

m Dai for Middiebury anc wound
ui u. tmre f.ftr. anc seventh

IiarcmnnUi j*eneh- Scrubs

Dartmeutr. continuing me silly

"vanisning competiuor' game
mey vt played apainrt Middie-

Dury tr„.- season sent a bund if of

reserve; u the meet wniit tneir

reguia: leair. pracucec for the

NCAA cnampiansmps
Gary Vaugnr. versa tlit Norwich,

captan. v-or tm Aipim comomed
anc Diacen mgr. enougr. u. toe

Kordit comDinec te win tof Sm-
meisie' aware
Pram: Hur' anc Heigf Kyensnu;

tool ill- f;rs' iw( piaces ir the

Ref Hill Stetrart Comments

On Miildlehnrv Spi'ctators
By WARREN L.ASELl

R> Rll.l. PORTER No particular upsets occurred

on the nnk. but several vaunted
hockey machines had scares

thrown into them. PKT slid past

a heretofore defenseless ASP club

2-0. with only Doyle and Girvar

scoring. The Dekes also pulled

line out of thf'.r htp pocket as they

tripped TC, 1-0. Their luck prove:,

short lived though, as Chi Ps
rolled over them 6 - 3. with Iht

league's three top scorers, Howe
Dabney and Smith comprising

CP's line.

KDK ELIMINATLD ZET.A PS!

with Conrad's hat trick cinchini

U, 6 - 3 The ranchers weren'
able to pull a regieat gierformancc

over DU, but put up a good flgh'

as DU s Chader tc*ok care of bot!

goals and Koslowski threw in at

as ist to settle it. 2-0. Things opei

ed up for DU against ATO as the;

dropped in five goals. Curtis anc
Chader -ranked fourth in leagu;

scoring each had two goals t

help drop the axe on ATO. 5-0.

SPE entered the homestretc;

with 8 win over ASP. 4-1, Tw
goals and an assist by Paul IVisf

helj>ed the Sigs. as did an unir

tenlionai shot by ASP s Emor:
at Mohbat, fiis own goalie. So b*.

•niM W OODS WERE El LI of

pr.fpectivc champs this week as

both basketball and hockey
league.® entered their playoffs DU
started the ba.sketball festivities

.. iff u ith a bang as they romped
over TC. .30 - 33. Dave Harpp had
1.3 points for the winners, match-
ed by 33 from McGrath of Theta

Chi. Dl' aisio managed to drag a

close one from Sip Ep. 31 - 30. in

a game marked by a lot of fouls

in the last two minutes as temp-
ers rose

If their tempers were still hot.

the Sig Eps had plenty of chan-

ces to coo: them dowT. as they

took a few Leks at neighboring

Chi Psi W’lth a minimum of sweat
the Chip.sies endec up second best.

45 - 26

raE BIGGEST THKILLEK was
probably the PET win over ZP.

36 - 33 Comick of PKT scored

in the last two seconds to put PET
ahead, though they had 'been los-

ing throughout the game
ATO continued their victory

stnng with a crushing wir. over

DKE. 46 - 2C Gaurels to Beyer

and Montgomery with ten-pomts

apiece as a big nelg ir, tnat one.

•oachrs football, hockey, and

baseball. 'W'h.le dressing for the

' game. S'tewart informed us that

he had coacho.i some men who
have attended Middlobury In his

senior year. Hank Moody '.38 was
didd

English High baseball cap-

tain under Stewart.

Phly Stewart feels that ‘•in time

hockey will knock a lot of sports
ppit- right off the map; 1 hope sc.

r.any anyway. I like the sport best be-

cause the players are doing

"No matter where you go they- something all the lime
’

re rabid. In Boston the crowds The most em.barrassmg incident

.s..meumcs gei nasty As tar as which has happened u- the friend-

I m. concerned r- far. pays ros iy ref occurred in Canton. N. Y
way into the game anc if he wants A; he was stopping a: the blue

te yell, let nirr. but Z dor,'; hi:', line, tne blade of om of his skates

t. see a spectator get onnoxiou; came off C>iher than this inci-

m said dent, it is apparent that Bib has

Stewar. began hi; hoottey off thoroughly erycyed most of his

ciating ir. 1846 anr. na; referee- hockey officiaimg

coliege. n;gr. senooi ano pre; The story camit to an end as the

games since that time. Twice ii Middlebury m.anager summoned
has otticiaied ir. tne nation: tne two referees again, to lace

cnampionsmp; piayed ir. Coiora hockey piayerL Hying pucks and
Q. fans IT. wnat n probably the most
He IS L leacner at Engiisn Hig: difficult of al officiating tasks in

Scnoc. ir. Boston, wnere ne ais: sports



llealy Shows Women To Choose IFC Hearing .. . Debaters Face Nationals
With a strong possibility of

roaching the national tournament,

the College debate team is pre-

paring for a difficult spring sched-

ule.

According to Coach Frederick

Bowman. “Wo have a much bet-

tor chance of going to the nation-

als this year than in the last cou-

ple of years. This is so because

of the f.ne records of Bob Hayden
and Barry Tessler."

Hayden ‘dO has won 19 debates

and lost five, while Tessler *.'i8

lias been beaten only twice in 14

debates.

To qualify for the nationals in

April at West Point, a team must
rank among the best five at the

rcgionals. F.ach of these five

schools sends two debators to the

nationals.

The spring schedule is as fol-

lows: March 7, Brooklyn College;

March 7, St. Michaels; March 14

and l.'i, Georgetown Hnivi'isity

;

March 20 - 22,. Holy Cross; March
22, Sienna College; March 28 and

.Hi l.cM yne College.

Scenes W UA, Judicial

Council Leaders

tContinued from Page 1'

topic. Two previous reviews took

place in 1952 and 1949.

Six of Middlebury's ten frater-

nities either had eliminated re-

strictive clauses prior to 1952 or

never had clauses in their con-

stitutions.

Richard Johnson '58. IFC presi-

dent. presided at the hearing,

which was also attended by IFC
members Henry Moody '59 and
Stuart Purdy ',59. Richard Wood-
worth ’.58. editor-in-chief of The
CAM PI’S, represented the press.

.Vlpha Tau Omega was repre-

.mod by Sidney Pearce '58 and
J.ired Van Wagenen '59. Kappa
noiia Rho by Michael McDonough
'.58 and Robert Ray '.59, Sigma Phi

i-'.psilon by Scott Sundstrom '58

and Milton Peterson '.58 and Tlie-

:a Chi by George Gura ’58.

ones from Italy, painted in wa-

o’.or by Arthur K. D. Healy.

-iato profes.sor of fine arts, are

.;n'd currently at Mount Holy-

College.

th creative works of imagina-

and pictorial repmsentation of

al views. colleotiHi on Healy’s

through Italy in 1954-.55. are

ided in the exhibit of 29 pic-

Elcctions for the 1958 - 59 pres-

ident of Women's .\ssembly and
chief justice will take place to-

morrow night.

Chief justice candidates are
•Miceanne Britain. Elizabeth Lay-
er. Granthia L'avery and Irene
Yeomans. Nominees for president
of Women's .-issembly are Martha
Gerhart. Cynthia Hall, Nancy
Smoller and JoAnn Witmer, All

..re juniors.

Candidate.^ may be added to

this list by a petition signed by 23

women students and submitted to

Grace Warder ’.58 before the elec-

tions.

Ballots will be placed in wom-
en's dormitories tomorrow night

and collected Sunday night.

New officers will be installed in

.\pril.

Complementing Healy’s exhibit

numerous Etruscan relics pro-

,-;,,.,:-.g a balance Ix'tween the mM-
and the ancient.

Healy presidovl at a I'eception Feb.

j at the college in honor of the ex-

l-.'.oition’s optening.

,titer study at Princeton and in

Kiance, Healy exhibited in shows

pn-.nighout the Unitixi States. Eng-

1,', ;.,i and Italy, His works hang in

ji'vcral museums, including ttie

p, sto:^ Museum of Fine .^rls.

His awards include one from the

.tir.crican Watercolor Society,

hat Price Ski Paradise?

Along with the great vaiiety o'

fine trails at Mad River Glen, there

is a great variety a; lift tickets —
so that you may buy only the tickets

you can best use. Singles, books,

week-day, week-enc, 9-day (a great

bargain) . . . ano season tickets

priced as of the day of purchase.

Each one an open sesame to this

skiing paradise!

ANASTOS .lOIXS KOTC
M-Sgt. George An.istos has

reeontly joined the staff of the

ROTC unit here.

MfiO f?/V'£R GUNGRANT RKCKIVKP
.An unrestricted grant of $880

from the First National City Bank

if New York was received Satur-

by the College

DON’T GET
A HORSE!

WAITSFIELO, VERMONT

Where Skiers' Dreams
Come True

Fello'ws

stowe;s

POPULAR

SKI DORM

TWO Complete Mountain Areas»

Mi Mansfield & Spruce Peak
Just call us for dependable

Want good
AAA • SEE STOWE Snow Reports

Qarroway Show about 7:30a.m.
Thursdays & FridaysSTEAKS? Emergency Starting and Wrecker

Service

Delightfully Casual

Thci e’s notlilng like it. Join in the

companionship of Ski-land's most
unique and popular lodge. Live

c'orm style . . . $5.50 cTaily, $34
weekly, with meals. Vast circular

flreplacQ sparkles huge dining-

k.ii:;cin.g area. Comfortable
''.!n"o, came ro.im. Fun ga.orel

t in-' ic .d, good beds. Wiiic f'r

. 0 .,^^: c: teiepl; one Sia v, .

,

\ MY.'fle 6-22?3. •

AT STOWE -Capacity of all lifts

4,885 per hour. More exciting ski-

ing, less waiting!

AT STOWE— Double, Single Chair

Lifts, 3 fine T-Bars. Limitless ter-

rain! Miles of trails and slopes.

AT STOWE— World-famous Sepp
Ruschp Ski School, European start.

Outstanding sport shops at areas.

For FOLDERS, Reservations

corttact Housing Office of the

Stowe •Mansfield Associotion

Tel. Stowe, Vr. ALplne 3-7652

ANGIES
I G A STORE

BECKTJITHS

MAIN STREET MOBIL STATION
Main Street

DU 8-4888

A netv idea in smoking!

refreshes your taste
CREATED BY R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.. Wl NSTON-SALEM . N. Ci

* menthol tresh
w rich tobacco taste

* modern filter, too

Perfect Spring days are all too few . . . hut you can always unjoy a Salem Cigarette

. . .and u Salem refreslies your la.sle just as Spring refiu.slies you»,Ye.s, the fresliesl

taste in cigarettes flows tliruiigli Salem’s puru while liltui. Uiuh tohauuo taslu

with a new surprise softness. Thai’s .Salem . . .You’ll love ’em I

Smoke Salem
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McCollum Is

Last Panelist
Of Conference
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CAMPUS Tryouts Are OnMIDD DRIFTS
Fifty-one Isn’t enough —

not when it comes to putting

out a paper, anyway.

That’s the number of stu-

dents currently serving on the

CAMPUS editorial staff. But
with present expansion pres-

sures, more writers, especlal-

I ly MEN, are needed,

I
A special second-semester

try-out program will get un-

j

derwny tomorrow. Interested

I students will meet briefly with

I

llie managing editor at 4:30

I p. m. ill the CAMPUS office

before entering an intensive

practical training program.

Candidates with writing

ability but no experience who
have an interest in the cam-
pus around them arc encour-

aged to try out.

Besides safety, there’s

pleasure and variety in num-
bers.

By SUE WEBB
Among professorial idiosyn-

crasies must be counted that of

the English professor who identi-

fies John Milton so strongly with
Satan in “Paradise Lost" that he
recently remarked to a class of

11.2 students, “Satan had been
active in English government for

many years.”

it is, “after Carnival” weeks and
\ifeekends have a somewhat stag-

gering iack of flair and verve.

This past weekend may well go
down as one of the least inspired

in college history. Things were so

bad that one group resorted to

playing monopoly in Forest West
living room.

Robert S. McCollum of the U. S.

Slate Department has been chos-
en as the fourth speaker on “A
Critical Evaluation of Our For-
eign Policy Today,” topic of the
ICth annual Conference starting
March 22 here.

McCollum is deputy admuiis-
trator of the Bureau of Security
and Consular Affairs and director
of the Office of Refugee and Migra-
tion Affairs.

He was suggested by the Repub-
lican National Committee, whose
help was enlisted for the confer-

ence committee by Sherman Ad-

i'.ms. executive assistant to 'he

I’re.-s'dent.

Harlan Cleveland. Herbert Feis

.md Adam Clayton Powell,

the other .speakers, will dis-

cuss foreign policy from a sec-

tional approach. McCollum, ‘he

Pnd speaker, wi.l di.-i‘U. die

i verall aspect of tlu- current ad-

ministration’s foreign policy.

Despite arbitrary division of

the toiiie. Conference will bo uni-

iied by each speaker's di.scussion

of the fundamental aim of our
foreign policy: What are we try-

ing or what should we be trying
to achieve with our foreign po-
licy?

Changes never cease. Lalcs-t

is the browsing room of Eg-
bert Starr. In the dead of the

night seemingly, the rug was
whisked away and a new ta-

ble added. Apparently this Is

the long sought for succor for

study eonditions. However,
the staeratii of hoof beats

across the uncovered floor has
a way of tlisiurhing one’s

power of eoiicentratlon.

PATSJOfr^lIE YOt'R
• ADVERTISERS •

Profound advice is often

handed out with the general
run of lecture material. In

this vein ^vas a tip given re-

cently hy an English professor
to his class, “If you do get
marrleil, marry members of

(he opposite sex."

Infortunatcly. mental ingenui-

ty and bodily fatigue being what

Lxliiliit Will F<‘atiire

Architecture Trent Is
( 1 inilt'ji iioith on Route No. 7)

t'pai i- , . . steel . . . highly ef-

ficient beauty . . . dynamic ten-

.sile .strength ere;ilc the b:ises for

rising trond.s in modern arehi-

Hcctnral design.

Today through March 18, a col-

lection of 48 photographic panels

enti'.L d “Structure and Space in

Contemporary Architecture'' will

be on exhibit in Carr Hall.

Circulated by the Now York
Mu.soum of Modern .Art. the col-

lection i.s the Fine Arts depart-

ment's '’outstanding'' showing of

the year, according to Joseph
Ablow. fine arts inslrtictor.

Each of the five sections of the

exhibit is devoted to a particular

t.Nptf of construction.

Used in masonry construction

since the Middle Ages is the arch-

rib system of roof design, first

on exhibit. The panel will dem-
onstrate the tremendous spaces

spanned by twentieth - century

designers through the great light-

ness and flexibility of reinforced

concrete.

The next .section of the exhibi-

tion illustrates one of the most
efficient applications of reinforc-

ed concrete • thin - shelled con-

struction.

Cantilevered construction is uti-

lized in the third group. Huge
sheltciring extervsions float over

space with no apparent means of

support.

In the structures which follow,

a lattice network system is used

to solve the problem of shelter.

Multiple thin parts replace large

and heavy supports of other sys-

tems. Intricate mathematical cal-

culations underlie the designs; all

non-essentials are abandoned and
materials are kept to an absolute

minimum.
Also included in the collection is

a group of buildings that utilize

the tensile properties of steel to

suspend structures, rather than to

support them.

According to a release from the

Museum of Modern- Art, “The
creative talents of modern archi-

tects .•ind cngiiii er.-, arc producing

c.xciting new striictuics and en-

visaging fuluiv iiics which fulfill

man's a.spiraiinns to niastcr his

environment through the imagi-

halive use of .space, structure and
materials,” •

AI.L MEALS ];Y RESERVATION

PAliTlES AND BANQUETS

Phone DU 8-7651

You'll bo siftin' on top ofthe world when you change toEM

Smokes
|

cleaner
[

Tastes

Why Not Bank In Town
THE NAHONAL BASK

OF MIDDLEBURY
Member F.D.I.C.

C. G. COLE & SON
FLORISTS

Flowers Wired Anywhere' Only UM gives you

this filter fact-the

patent number on

every pack
your guarantee of a more effec-

tive filter on toda/s L^M. The

patented Miracle Tip is pure

white inside, pure white outside.

L&M smokes cleaner. Tastes

best. So Live Modern - change

to Li'M today!

NORTON’S
Beauty Shop

Hair cutting and styling
so Vi M&Ld street

Tel. DU 8-4483 Free up .... freshen up your taste!
Put yourself behind the pleasure end of an L&M. Get the flavor,

the full rich taste of the Southland’s finest cigarette tobaccos.
C LUf etl A M>tri TobacuiDORIA’S


